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MEET YOUR VOLUNTER EXAMINER 

ED GILLESPIE (AB7EM) 

Ed began his VE career in 1994 as a W5YI VE Examiner and became a Contract Volunteer Examin-

er (CVE) shortly thereafter.  Then in 1997 Ed became a Chief Examiner for the Commercial Radio 

Services which extended his responsibility for both Amateur and Commercial Examinations. 

His “Team” requires a minimum of 3 Examiners for each test session.  Each of these Examiners are 

required to hold a General and/or an Extra Class Operators License (depending on the exam being 

given).  Commercial exams require the Examiner to hold an Ex-

tra Class License issued prior to 2000.  His current Team has 4 

examiners certified for both amateur and commercial licenses 

and 3 others qualified for amateur exams only.  Team members 

must be re-certified every two years. 

Since 1994 Ed and his Team have examined 212 candidates for 

new and up-grading of licenses! 

Ed was born in Stamford, CT and in 1956 moved to California to 

work for North American Aviation in their Rocketdyne Division.  

There his responsibilities included Logistics Program Administrator and Project Engineering areas 

for the Atlas, Mercury, Apollo, Saturn, Delta, Peacekeeper, and Space Shuttle Programs.  He retired 

in 1990 and moved to Lake Havasu City, AZ. 

Ed began his ham career in 1977 with a Novice License and began working CW-DX.  He joined the 

LBARA and upgraded his license to Extra Class.  He has been active in many ARES activities 

through the years and became LBARA’s Web Master until 2013.  He also became an Official Observ-

er in 1996. 

His current station consists of a FT-1000 on HF and a FT-8100 for VHF/UHF.  Sitting on his tower 

are an A3 beam, a D40 rotatable dipole , slopers for 40/80/160, and a dual band vertical for VHF/

UHF.         
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LBARA MEETING SCHEDULE 

 

System Location Freq  Offset PL 
MCARS Bullhead City 145.27 - 131.8 

 Kingman 146.76 - 131.8 

 Kingman 448.25 - 131.8 

 Lake Havasu 146.62 - 131.8 

 Willow Beach 147.12 - 131.8 

CRRA Lake Havasu City 146.96 - 162.2 

 Lake Havasu City 224.24 - 156.7 

 Lake Havasu City 146.64 - 156.7 

 Lake Havasu City 449.95 - 141.3 

BARN Lake Havasu City 447.54 - 136.5 

 Las Vegas, NV 449.95  136.5 

 Onyx(Palm Springs) 449.34 - 136.5 

 Orange County, CA 447.54 - 100 

MONTH BOARD REGULAR 

APR NOTE: BOARD  4/18 

MAY MEETINGS WILL NOW 5/16 

SEPT  TAKE PLACE ONE  9/19 

OCT  HOUR PRIOR TO THE 10/17 

NOV REGULAR MEETING   11/21 

 APRIL’S LBARA PROGRAM 

A.R.E.S. IN LAKE HAVASU CITY 

TOM HUTTER (K7TJH) 

Tom Hutter is the Lake Havasu 

City Emergency Coordinator and 

will be presenting a program on 

the current status of our ARES 

organization.  He will enlighten us 

as how ARES works to assist Lake 

Havasu City and how you can 

help this program as an amateur radio operator.  
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FOR THE 2013 MARCH OF DIMES 

“MARCH FOR BABIES” 

LABRA once again stepped up to provide communications for the March of Dimes on April 6th.  This walk 

had over 100 participants with no injuries or problems.  Reiner Schick, KD5MBA, headed up a crew of  sev-

en Club members: 

  Jerry France, K7LY    Carl Schiller, W7CRL 

  Jim Varner, AE6N    Lyle Ross, W6TPT 

  Reiner Schick, KD5MBA   Bruce Hunt, N6BRH 

  Ed Gillespie, AB7EM (Net Control) 

 

Pre-Walk Ceremony Post-Walk Food Station 

Gentle Thoughts for Today--  

When I'm feeling down, I like to whistle. It makes the neighbor's dog run to the end of his chain and gag 
himself.   

The older you get, the tougher it is to lose weight, because by then your body and your fat have gotten to 
be really good friends.   

Did you ever notice: The Roman Numerals for forty (40) are " XL."   

Did you ever notice: When you put the 2 words "The" and "IRS" together it spells "Theirs."    

Aging: Eventually you will reach a point when you stop lying about your age and start bragging about it. 

Some people try to turn back their odometers. Not me, I want people to know "why" I look this 
way.  I've traveled a long way and some of the roads weren't paved. 

Long ago when men cursed and beat the ground with sticks, it was called witchcraft. 
Today, it's called golf. 
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REPLACING A METER OR DIAL LIGHT 

WITH AN LED  (K7LY) 

The directional indicator dial light on my Yaesu rotator burnt out once again.  I was getting tired of 

taking the rotator apart to change bulbs (if you’ve ever done this, you know what a PIA this is!).  So I 

decided to replace the bulb with a LED.  Note that you still have to dissemble the rotator, but you will 

probably never have to do this again. 

The rotator bulb is fed with 12 volt DC, but this 

is more than the LED can handle, so off to the 

computer I went (remember, Google is your 

friend!).  I found this site that has a neat little 

app that calculates the correct size of voltage 

dropping resistor needed.  It even gives you resis-

tor’s color code and a handy little diagram.  You 

need two bulbs for more light?  There is a second 

app that calculates that too. 

Simply go to your computer and type in <http://

ed.linear1.org/1led.wiz>.  This will also work if 

and when you need to replace a lighted meter.   

Puns for Educated (or warped) Minds 

 The fattest knight at King Arthur's round table was Sir Cumference. He acquired his size from too much 

pi.  

 I thought I saw an eye doctor on an Alaskan island, but it turned out to be an optical Aleutian. 

 She was only a whiskey maker, but he loved her still. 

 A rubber band pistol was confiscated from algebra class, because it was a weapon of math disruption.  

 No matter how much you push the envelope, it'll still be stationery.  

 A dog gave birth to puppies near the road and was cited for littering.  

 Two silk worms had a race. They ended up in a tie.  

 A hole has been found in the nudist camp wall. The police are looking into it.  

 Atheism is a non-prophet organization.  

 I wondered why the baseball kept getting bigger. Then it hit me.  

 The midget fortune-teller who escaped from prison was a small medium at large.  
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Are you  looking to upgrade your license?   

Give our VE Exam Team a call.   

See Ed Gillespie, AB7EM at #453.7412 

SATURDAY MORNING’S BREAKFAST 

HAS MOVED! 

You’re all invited to join LBARA members for a great breakfast each and 

every Saturday morning at  a new location, Peggy’s Sunrise Café.  Peggy’s is 

located at 1584 Countryshire.  Breakfast is served at 6 a.m. (or earlier if you 

want a good seat!)  Most important, the food is great!!!! 

 

Upcoming Activities and Hamfests 

                  June 1st - White Mountain Hamfest, Kachina ARC, Show Low, AZ 

  July 19-21 - Williams Hamfest, Williams, AZ (see flyer on page 5 in this issue) 
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FOR SALE 
        

       

 

 

 

YOUR AD HERE 

IT WORKS 

CONTACT JERRY FRANCE 

K7LY 
 

 

 

 

 

LBARA OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS  

      
 Jerry France (K7LY) President 

 Carl Schiller (W7CRL) Vice-President 

 Reiner Schick (KD5MBA) Treasurer 

 Lyle Ross(W6TPT)  Secretary 

 Dick Jernigan (W7DXJ) Director (2 YR) 

 Al Key(WA6FLL)  Director (2 YR) 

 Jim Gould(KF7X)  Director (1 YR) 

 Cliff Baril (W7IRC)  Director (1YR) 

 Jim Varner(AE6N)  Sgt-at-Arms 

 Linda-Martin Hunt(W7LAM) Web Master 

 Jerry France(K7LY)  Static Editor 

 Lana Lotspeich(N7WST) Membership Chair 

FROM THE EDITOR 

 If you have anything you would like to see included in 

these issues, please let me know. I’m always looking for 

articles, news items, construction articles, or anything 

that might be of interest to our readers.  You can contact 

me at 928.855.7941 or email at grf@uneedspeed.net or 

francej@ajsinsurance.com. 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE 

www.lbara.net 
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EQUIPMENT FOR 

SALE 

ATTENTION  READERS 

Please note that this issue represents a “work-in-progress” 

and there are a number of changes to be made in subse-

quent issues.  I would greatly appreciate your comments, 

both good and bad, as well as any suggestions for future 

issues.  This issue also begins our first attempt to deliver 

the STATIC to your doorstep electronically.  Please keep 

me abreast of any email address changes you may have and 

I promise to have this delivered promptly and accurately.  

Also, I still have a number of articles awaiting publication 

and will do so in the future.  This is your newsletter, so 

keep the articles, letters, and pictures coming.  I can be 

reached at  home (855.7941) or via email at 

grf@npgcable.com . 

EDITOR’S NOTE :  List your items for sale 

here.  Ham radio related only, please.  Include a 

picture if you like (please use a jpg format).  

Email all to me at  grf@npgcable.com) along 

with your name and phone number. 

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   L.B.A.R.A 

   P.O. BOX 984 

   LAKE HAVASU CITY 

   ARIZONA  86405 

mailto:grf@uneedspeed.net

